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11ev. E. 3latheson, Principal of the

Battleford Industrial Sehool, (Saskatch-

ewani), lias promised one hundred dot-

Jars if nine hundrcd dollars are contri-

buted to the Fund in the Eccleslastical

Prov'ince, and bis brother, 11ev. John R.

Matliesoij, C. M. S. mnissionary at St.

Barnabas' Mission, Onion Lake, Saskat-

chewan, lias prornised the flrst flfty dol-

lars. It would greatly encourage the

Bisbop, and hielp the appeal in Etiglaud,'

If tliis moveinent were carried to a suc-

ces8ful issue.

The lilshop of the Diocese preachied in

Boly Trinity Chiurch, 'Winnipeg, on Sun-

day, August 1Stli, and at t.he close of lus

sermon gave a brief account of church

work In bis two DIoceses, which appeared

to give great pleasure to the flector, the

Warderis, and others, who heartly

thanked hlm for it In the vestry at the

close of the service.

The clerical delegates atteuding the

Provincial Synod (roui this Diocese, were:

11ev. Canion Stoeken, iEev. W. P. Webb,

and 11ev. H. A. Gray. Ven. Archdeacon

Tims, who was to have been present,

was unavoidably detained ln England,

owiug to the state of Mrs. Tims's bealth.

There were rio lay delegates present from

tliis I)iocese.

IN IEMORIAM.

REV. H. P. LOWE.

Lord, Thou hast called Thy servant home from out this -world of sin,

And now witlî ail Thy saint% of old he stands the vail within.

Ilis tiredl body lies al reat beueath b unother sod:

His happy spirit rests ut peaice within Thy Hand, 0 God.

No more on eurth his busy feet are swift to do Thy wlll,

But yet, we know, beyond the grave he serves lus Miaster stili.

To us it seeuîed lils course on earth hiad mcarcely yet begun

When came Tlîy fiat forth fromn Heavea: 41My child, thY race la rua."

To us it seexned a sudden blow, and fraught with lbas and pain,

But to Tby faithfi suldier, Lord, our lose was snrely gain.

.No weaukling hie to faitt, or (ail, or tarry by the way,

But inantftillv tht- burden lbîre-the toil, the heat of day.

lie did Dot offer sacrifice of that which cost hlm naugbt,

But et-or for the hidden trutli ail barelully lie sought.

lusi talents, Lord, h-e wieldûd weil, and eurely when earth's sun

lias set to risc no more for aiye-lie" I hear Thy words: Well Donc M"

- H. E. K.


